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A STRACT
Fish feeding accounts for a substantial amount in the variable expenditure of a fish farming
enterprises. There is a need to examine closely the potentials and advantages of locally
available agro-industrial by-products, as possible substitutes for the conventional feedstuffs
which are dwindling in supply, and escalating Iì their cost. A wide range of by products fi-orn
plant, animal and industrial processes have been studied and posses nutrient composition
which can be exploited as dietary ingredients for warm water species like the Tikpias and
Cktrias p. Such useful by-products include poultry feathers, rice bran, soyabean hulls and
cocoa busks which are discarded as wastes. Howevei., some processing treatments might be-
required to alleviate the toxic effects of possible anti-nutritional -factors in the by-products for
the achievement of optimum benefit.
INT ltDUCTION
A substantial proportion of Nigeria's fish supply is derived from captured fisheries which
has still not been able to satisfy fish demand in the country. There is a growing adoption of
fish farming as a source of valuable fish protein to augment the dwindling fish supplies from
the wild ib Nigeria.
In order to intensify fish production through aquaculture, adequate nutrition would be
required for attaining high fish yields. However, the availability of balanced commercial fish
feeds still constitutes a major constraint militating against accelerated fish production through
aquaculture in Nigeria_ There has been an incessant scaring costs as well as irregular supply
of notable conventiOnal feedstuffs like fish.
- There is therefore a pressing need to search for alternative cheaper fish feedstuffs from
unconventional sources.
This paper therefore invetigates a wide range of wastes from agricultural and industrial
processess for their nutrient value and potentials for fish feeding.
NUTRIENT EQUIREME N TS OF
The nuffitional requirement values of fish provide relevant information on the nutrient
needs offish species in order to supply adequate amounts ofthese nutrients in formulated diets
for optimum fish performance, lietailed nutrient requirements of fish have been intensively
reviewed in previous study (Falaye, 1988). Fish require protein, fats, carbohydrates, minerals
and vitamins, which must be available to enhance fast growth and optimum harvest of healthy
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fish. In _7! Aulation, 2,raphasis is placed on the provision of More critical nutrients in the
diets to saia. Ty the needs of the cultured species.
In terms of nutrients re,quired by fish for optimum growth and yield performance, protein
is the most significant and however the most expensive single nutrient in fish diet preparation.
According to Reay (1979), the gross digestible protein requirements for a number of
farmed species falls within 20 - 25% of the total dry weight. It would consequently be of
advantage fo increase ale protein efficiency ratio without negativeeffectson food conversion
ratio which subsequently ensures that the expensive dietary protein is utilised for fish growth
and spared as a source of energy.
The role of cheaper protein sources from by-products and wastes therefore becomes of
great significance in achieving cheaper fish feeding.
UST AL 19Vit 7JCTS AND THEIR NUT
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NT VALUES
Numerous locally available plant and animal materials have been investigated and out of
which good proportions are identified to have possible ingredients inhibiting potentials for the
fish feed production industry. The selection of such feedstuffs is based on their desirable
characteristics which include chemical composition, abundance of supply, relative cheapness
and limited concentrations of anti-nutritional factors.
It is of interest to note that a host of these agro-industrial by-products and crop residue
that abound in the country can be used as substantial replacement for the conventional
ingredients in fish feeds. The categories of by-products and their chemical compositions are
presented in Table 1. Variations in composition may occur in individual ingredients as a result
of their variety, climatic conditions and processing methods.
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At the 111011fleili most of the feedstuff's used are of plant origin, ancf.the Ceaseless increase
in co;,..A of fish meal and other animal protein sour-ces will even create a more dependence in
plant materials, as nutrient sources,
Notable amount of the by-products ofplant origin are the oil seed meals and cakes obtained
as ?residues after oil extraction from oil seeds. Many of the residues are available in Nigeria
and have protein concentration ranging between 20 - 25% which is an invaluable nutrient as
replacement fbr the conventional fish meal and groundnut cake in fish diets. They include
cotton seed, melon s,eed, soyabean, palm kernel.
OTTON SEED MEAL
Cotton seed meal has potentials as a good quality dietary protein source in fish feeds. It
owever relatively low in itS cystine rnethionine hind lysine, as well as calcium content.
Cotton seed meal when fed to tilapia yielded good resuits up to 100% inclusion level, while
Clarias gariepinus was successfully raised on cotton seed meal diets as substitute for
groundnut Cake at 50% level. (Dixon 1981; Jackson et al .1982; Arowosoge 1987).
JACK LEAN
Jack Bean (Canavcelia en.siformes) meal when used as a partial substitute for fish meal in
Tilapia (Oreochrotnis mossarnbicus) diets by Martinez-Palacious et al (1988) gave useful
results. But a clear relationship between fish mortality and increased concentration of Jack
bean in the diet, clue to the presence of non-thermolabile toxins in the meal indicates a note of
caution.
inilL-Iva LEAF MEAL
lpil-ipil (Leuceanakucocephala) leaf meal which is common tropical legume product, has
a high quantity protein. Although the leaf meal caused significant weight loss, low gonado-
somatic index and fry production when included at higher levels in O. niloticus diets, Corazon
el aL,(1988) recomrnended optimum dietary inclusion level as 40%.
CASSAVA LEAF MEAL
On experimental scale, cassava leaf meal samples have been used as dietary feed ingredient
for O. niloticus after soaking one sample and sun-drying the other to reduce the presence of
cyanogenic glucosicles. Increased levels ofthe cassava product depressed fish grovvth and feed
utilization efficiency, but there was no mortality recorded, while fish were morphologically
normal. Cassava ieafmeal could therefore be developed as a partial protein source, and cassava
root meal as dietary energy source for fish (Wee et 01.1986, Ng et al 1989).
CCI)COA 11-11USK
About 600,000 tonnes of cocoa husks are available as wastes in Nigeria annually. The
husks have desirable chemical composition and can be harnessed as a.n energy source in fish
diets (Falaye 1990),
Falaye (1988) reported good fish growth performance when a nilotictes fingerlings were
fed 36% protein pelleted diets with varying inclusion levels of cocoa husk; which had low
theobromine concentration.
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Balogun (1982) has identified a host of unutilised savannah and forest crops such as Acacia
niloticus and Adanasonia digitata seeds which are potential dietary protein sources.
AQUATIC PLANTS
In the aquatic habitat, there thrives some aquatic plants which are rich in protein and
minerals, and have a high feeding value. Water hyacinth (Eichornnia g,rassipes), a floating
aquatic weed constitutings a menace to navigafion and fishing in Nigerias coastal waters has
at least 80% of its nitrogen in form of protein. Ighinostin et al (1988) shcaz,.:-..;. at water
hyacinth at a dietary inclusion level is suitable for adequate fish growth. AcCorC'a:-.., Ckoye
and Mbagwu (1984) duck vveed was accepted by tilapia (Surothcrodon galitoev!..). When
supplied as food and 77 - 87% of the dry matter vas digested by the fish. Ceralphylluni
cletnersiml:Lennwsp.Salrinici sp.andWolffia.sp. are other aquatics Plants which can be utilised
in fish diet preparation.
ALGAE
Attention has been focussed on algae as a dietary ingredient in fish feeds. The filamentous
green alga (0/adophoraglornerata) evaluated as protein source in Tilapia feeds at 15% level
promoted higher fish growth rate, protein utilization and digestibility than fish meal diets.
Appler and Jauncey 1992). Several algae are available in the fresh water systems of Nigeria,
and potentials for their culture abound
ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS
Apart from conventional concentrates like fish meal and bone meal, many by-products
from animaforigin in Nigeria have been identified with varying nutritional value which could
provide valuable nutrients in fish feeding. Wastes from slaughter houses like blood, poultry
offals and ruminal contents have appreciable quantities ofprotein which can be utilized in fish
diet production.
HYDROLYSED FEATHERN1EAL
The incl llSi on ofh\'drolysed feather meal in the diets of H. fing,erlintzs by Falaye
(1982) revealed that the Feathermeal could repalce 30°/0 of the expensive fish meal without
deleterous effects on fish growth and food conversion efficiency. The nutrient potentials of
hydrolysed feathermeal could therefore be further examined as protein.source in fish feeding,
its it is limited in metimonine, lysine. histidine and tryphtophan, some of which .could be
supplemented (Taeon et 11 I ()83 ) The establishement of poultry industries in Nigeria would
create a read\ source of-their wastes which can he easily processed into by-products like
hydrolysed feather meal, poultry by-product meal and poultry fat.
Worms are abundantly available in almost all parts of Nigeria, and the worm protein have
been found to be a valuable nutrient source There is a growing interest in the utilization of
the unconcentional ClUalitY WOM1 protein in fish feeding more so for it efficient ability in
converting wastes into \ aluable protein
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NUTRIENT ENRIC11 F ENT BY FE TILIZATION
The use of animal wastes in form of organic manure for fertilization have constituted rich
sources of nutrients in fish ponds.
The application of organic wastes to the ponds is a benefici-al method of waste disposal
while the wastes are converted into a wide range of valuable nutrients, as sources offish feed
in the production system. Significantly, high fish harvests up to 32 kg/ha/day have been
achieved from static israel's ponds where cow manure was substituted for pelleted feeds, with
an estimated conversion of10 tonnes ofdry manure to 4 tonnes oflive fish weight (Reay 1979).
In NigetiF most fish ponds are managed on a semi-intensive culture practice with
marcr.re which are by-products of livestock industry and to
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fTIAÌTS TO LAGfL SCALI I1JTIUZAflON 14' WASTES
Although a host of agro.industrial by-products are available and. have been assessed for
potential nutritive value in fish culture, these resources are still not exploited at optimal
levels as dietary ingredients in fish feed. lelowever, a number of factors can be identified as
causes of this poor utilization of unconventional nutrient sources.
The presence of some anti-nutritional factors which inhibit for optimal fish growth and
performanee is a maj Of problem associated with the feedstuff's. It is known that an anti-oxidant,
gossypol, present in cotton seed ineal could cause reduced weight and loss of appetite as well
as circulatory failure if high dietary content is fed to fish. Lucaena (Ipil-ipil) contains minosine,
a non-protein amino acid which is toxic and has deleterious effects On growth and reproduction
of fish. Theobromine, a purine alkaloid is present in cocoa husk, while cassava-based meals
contain different levels of cyanogenic glucocide, all of which have negative effects on fish at
higher concentrations of dietary inclusion.
Other draw backs which tend to reduce the nutritional value of many by-products include
the poor palatability, digestibility and incidence of microbial infections.
Most of the agro-industrial by-products would require some processing treatments to
eliminate or reduce the toxic levels of anti-nutritional compounds contained in them.
However, the dearth of processing technology, in terms of know-how and equipments appew
to be a main obstacle against the effective processing and optimal use of these plant and animal
materials in fish feeding.
1lMSCUSSIONS ND CONCLUSI NS
The supply of commercial pelleted fish feeds have become expensive in large-scale fish
far ing, aceounting for up to 40 - 60% of the recurrent costs of a fish farming venture. The
prospects for the Utilization ofthe various highlighted agro-industrial by-products as feedstuffs
in aquaculture would become unlimited if only the associated constraints are removed. In
China and some other Asian countries from where over two-thirds of the world's aquaculture
production is obtained, fish yields have been accelerated particularly with the use of domestic,
agricultural and industrial wastes in the fish production systems. (Moav et al .1977)
However, tint her research vvould be required in adequate processing tecTinology and other
treatments to reduce or remove anti-nutritional factors in the feed ingredients and their
deleterious effects on fish performance. Also, the incorporation of sweetness to improve the
palatability and supplementation with amino-acid rich ingredients will improve the consump-
tion and nutrient utilization of the by-products
There is however an increasing need to utilise more of the by-products of agro-industrial
processes as fish feedstuffs: The nutrient value d4ived from these locally available
unconventional sources would appear to justify continubus investigation and utilization of
their pcaential to enhance fish production in Nigeria
lt would therefore be more beneficial to consider the integration offish farming with other
forms of agricultural production to utilize and recycle valuable nutrients as by-products from
the systems, fbr increased fish yields.
While attempting to exploit these cheaper nutrient sources in fish culture, as well as being
a method of waste disposal thro gh recycling, serious issues of pollution may however be
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